
Smart Community Networks



eTownz Technology

To facilitate communities in the co-creation and 
implementation of their local development plans …

..and to allow effective networking of 
communities with their peers.



Study, Experience & Expertise

> Engineering (Energy/Environmental)

> Social Science

> Digital Service Specialist
> CEO of eTownz (eConcepts)

> Researcher 

About Me



Team, Research, Partnerships & Projects 



Specialisations

● Community Development: 
consultants, trainers and facilitators

● Web Development 
● System Development
● Research Support
● Data Interpretation & Visualisation
● User Interface Design



Smart Cities: 
Engineering / Services / Infrastructure



Smart Villages & Rural Towns

Smart Villages, and Smart Rural 
Towns in an Irish context, are 
rural areas and communities 
which build on, and enhance their 
existing strengths and assets 
through creative thinking, and by 
embracing innovation, to create 
desirable places for rural people 
to live and work. Whilst 
digitisation is significant to the 
creation of Smart Villages and 
Rural Towns, social innovation is 
also paramount.



Smart Community Networks e.g.



Vision: Smart Community Networks

Smart communities should not live in isolation but 
be part of a network where each can contribute and 
benefit from the network in their own way. 

Community development practitioners (volunteer 
and professional) should be part of tiered and 
themed networks to achieve goals in a more 
effective and efficient manner



Smart Community Networks

Key Attributes



Key Attribute 1
Standardised Themes

Tier 1      Tier 2



continued...



Key Attribute 2
Standardise Metrics & Data Collection Methods



Key Attribute 3
Clear Geographic Networks



Key Attribute 4
Clear Themed Networks



Key Attribute 5
5) Effective and Efficient Knowledge Sharing
Current: Semi Isolated nodes



Key Attribute 5
5) Effective and Efficient Knowledge Sharing
Future: Connected nodes with better knowledge sharing



Benefits Smart Regional Management



Benefit 1: Admin
Reduced administrative burden on all parties



Benefit 2: Metrics
Reliable, regionally comparable and regularly 
updated community metrics 



Benefit 3: Coordination
Help identify & engage the relevant 
stakeholders to improve coordination



eTownz Program
In Practise

A model for better local development 

 



● Community Workshops
● Desktop research (regional 

reports + census data)
● Local Surveys

Data Capture



Core Concepts



Core Concepts

ThemesTypes
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Stakeholders

Challenges & Goals 

Record Types 



Themes 



Dashboard - Output



Benefits 
● Modular, easy read
● Plans can be continually & easily updated 
● Promotes more effective local collaboration
● Builds upon existing work of local clubs/organisation 
● Helps identify best fit solutions for each community
● Encourages greater volunteering/participation 



eTownz Smart 
Community Development 

Dashboard



eTownz Timeline

1. Research: Define Theme Structure
2. Research: Build Digital Knowledge Library
3. Beta System & Platform Trial: (10 x Clare) + (1 x Laois)
4. Main System Redevelopment & Launch: Sum ‘19 



ETOWNZ KNOWLEDGE LIBRARY



eTownz Dashboard



“Log” key info to build local plans

● Records Logs: 

● Add Log:

● Surveys:

● Data 
Visualisation



Data with Local Interpretation 



e.g. Kilmihil Local Data: Wellbeing 



Update & Download Local Plans



Interested in learning more?

● Access to demo version

● Access to Data engine

● Free Smart Regional Plan for your county 

Send us your details
pat@etownz.com



The End



The rest of the slides are just 
demo slides il use to draw 
upon, not yet part of main 

presentation



Smart Community Networks &
Smart Regions

1. Our vision of smart community networks
2. How such networks could benefit regional 

development authorities
3. How we can create & grow such networks
4. How you can become a smart region
5. Explanation of eTownz in practise



GAA

● 2,200 - GAA clubs in Ireland
● > 16K teams

Tidy Towns

● Number of Local Tidy Towns Teams <800

Third Sector click here

● Total Employee’s 163,000
● Number of organisation ...

Community 

https://analysis2019.benefacts.ie/


Social Value Example
https://static.rasset.ie/documents/news/2019/05/na-fianna-social-value-report-summary.pdf

https://static.rasset.ie/documents/news/2019/05/na-fianna-social-value-report-summary.pdf


Community Healthcare Info
https://ie.gsk.com/ie/about-us/partnerships/gsk-ireland-impact-awards/community-based-healthcare-is-integral-to-health-and-well-being
-in-ireland/

Ireland has a very vibrant nonprofit sector with over 12,000 community and 
voluntary organisations (8,500 of which are registered charities) active in 
communities across the country. These organisations employ more than 100,000 
people, and together they have total annual income of more than €5.7 billion.  
Around half of this income (€2.88 billion) goes to 778 nonprofits that are primary 
involved in healthcare. (info from www.benefacts.ie) 

https://ie.gsk.com/ie/about-us/partnerships/gsk-ireland-impact-awards/community-based-healthcare-is-integral-to-health-and-well-being-in-ireland/
https://ie.gsk.com/ie/about-us/partnerships/gsk-ireland-impact-awards/community-based-healthcare-is-integral-to-health-and-well-being-in-ireland/
http://www.benefacts.ie


Community & Healthcare
The key features of the community-led approach are:

● responsive, tailored and holistic approaches to identifying and meeting needs;
● flexibility, innovation, integration and collaboration in delivery;

● ownership, involvement and empowerment of service beneficiaries and the wider community;

● contributing to building social capital and social cohesion and

● contributing additional sources of funding to support their work that would not be available to the State.

Ref: 
https://ie.gsk.com/ie/about-us/partnerships/gsk-ireland-impact-awards/community-based-healthcare-is-integral-to-health-and-well-being

-in-ireland/

https://ie.gsk.com/ie/about-us/partnerships/gsk-ireland-impact-awards/community-based-healthcare-is-integral-to-health-and-well-being-in-ireland/
https://ie.gsk.com/ie/about-us/partnerships/gsk-ireland-impact-awards/community-based-healthcare-is-integral-to-health-and-well-being-in-ireland/


Community Assessment:
Profile Data: www.eTownz.com 

http://www.etownz.com


1. Shared Local Vision

Community stakeholders work in 
unison, with a shared vision with a 
comprehensive, evidence based 
understanding of where community 
is and where it wants to go.



2. Streamlined Local Administration

Recurring monotonous 
management tasks are 
streamlined, community 
activity is more process driven 
& data collection is integral & 
continual as a ethos for all 
aspects of local development.



3. Smarter, Cross Community  Collaboration

On & offline collaboration 
between local people, clubs, 
business & public service is 
developed & facilitated in 
smart ways.



4. Understanding the past/present and future

The initial steps in the development of a 
smart community plan is to gain a 
comprehensive understanding of “the 
present” i.e. local assets, stakeholders 
projects and goals.



Stakeholders







Challenges & 
Goals 



Structure 
Each local plan is built from “ Records” compiled from 
local surveys, community workshops and contributed 

expert opinion.

N.B. All “Logs” are assigned a
i) Type(s)      &    ii) Theme(s)

(explained next)



Output 

The “records” auto create short actionable and updateable 
community plans to facilitate smarter bottom-up local development

 

It’s our belief that Smart Community Networks need smart 
tools to help
● Assemble and coordinate activities
● Centralise & streamline administration
● Provide an evidence based approach community planning
● Provide feedback mechanisms on local 
● Make maximum the use of time and resource 




